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WOMEN'S CE TER PROVIDES A VAR
Y OF
I FORMATION AND SERVICES FOR THE
UTK COMMU I V
Since its founding in 1976 as a division
of Student Activities, the Women's Center
has served many functions on our campus.
Accor ding to Ms Karen Griffin , the Women's
Cent 8r Graduate Assistant, " the Women's
Center offers an assortment of information ,
services, and programs available to all UTK
students , faculty, and staff.
The Women 's Center houses valuable
information on women 's issues such as
health , relationships, sex roles , and violence
against women. The research materials avail
able incl ude a 1,000 plus volume library of
unique and special order pamphlets. Topics
ad dressed which may be of particular in
terest to the student population include

scholarships , financial aid, child care , and
career opportunities. Another Important func
tion served by the women's Center is infor
mation to help Individuals find campus and
community resources for almost any situa
tion . According to Griffin , " the center is an
all around resource center aimed at wom
en's issues. We have books, journals and
magazines that can 't be found in the main
library, and great people to help you find the
answers you need."
Despite its strong commitment, th e Wom
en's Center is more than just a resource and
information area. The Women 's Center also
presents programs, generally in the form of
brown bag discussions on various topics. It

is this role that gives individuals a place to
meet, learn and get involved in program
ming for women on cam pus. Some of the
possible topics for discussion this year in
clude the difficulties faced by career wom
en , addictive relationships, assertiveness
training , and women in sports . Additional
campus programming is also done through
the Women 's Coordinating Council
According to Mark Constantine, Director
of Student Activities , "women and men can
benefit from the vast resources that the
Women's Center has to offer." The Women 's
Center is located in Room 301 of the Univer
sity Center and is open from 8:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. , Monday throu gll Friday.

DELUSIONAL JEALOUSY AND WIFE
- -- -- ABUSE EXAMINED-- - - 
By Cheryl Trav.s
The lead article for the summer Net
worker was titled " Delusional Jealousy Can
Lead to Abuse, " citing the work of Vijai Shar
ma, Cli nical Director of Hiwassee Mental
Health Center. The article provides a social
constru ction of wife abuse as a clinical di
agnosI s in the male partner, i.e. " delusional
jealousy disorder." ThiS construction locates
the problem within an inter personal sph ere
and fails to Incorporate any feminist analy
sis of the social or political structures which
encourage and maintain abuse of women.
Alth ough the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual adopted by psych ologists as a ba
sis for cli nical cl assification does not list delu
sional jealo usy as a disorder, the article

nevertheless presents a diagnosis of the
male perpetrator as having a disease. This
disease model has the additional effect of
reducing some of the responsibility of men
for their actions . Constructing wife abuse as
a personality disorder contributes to solu
tions that offer individual therapy as opposed
to collective action.
Cultural conventions that establish wom
en as property to be exchanged among men
support violence against women. The hand
maid is privileged only so long as she con
forms to her narrowly prescribed role . The
failure of law enforcement to treat wife abuse
as a crime is clearly another factor that con
veys a permissive message to men, while

encouraging women to be understanding,
patient, and ultimately fatalistic. Where com
munity interventions have been initiated,
results indicate that treating domestic vio
lence as a crime is an effective deterrent to
repeat assaults. Continued abuse an d the
apparent pattern of hel plessness on the part
of wives and mothers can also be linked to
an d the li mited economic and social alter
natives of women seeking to leave abusive
relationships.
The social and political context of wom
en's lives are major factors in how personal
events are experienced. The personal is po
litical , even when it's wife abuse.

co

MISSION FOR WOMEN YEAR END REPORT

By Nina Elliott, Chair of CFW
The UTK Commission for Women is a
committee appointed by Chancellor J ohn
Quinn to advise him on pl anning , Implemen
tation and evaluation of Uni versity programs
and policies designed to improve th e status
of women . It IS al 0 the charge of the Com
mi ssion to recommend hanges In policies
or procedures relati ve to the concerns of
women, to consult and advise uni versity offi
Cials on the needs and status of women and
In some cases to recommend and en
courage research to assess the status of
women faculty, staff and students.
The 1989-90 CFW was composed of 38
mem bers, consistin g of 14 faculty , 19 staff
exempt and non exempt mem bers, and 4
undergrad uate students. We also had a
g rad uate student, Carol Guthrie who served
as ur graduate assistant. Carol was the edi
tor of the Nelworker and c oordin ated th e
office actiVities. In Aug ust 1989, the CFW
met to discuss the plans goals and ObJec
ti ves of the CFW for the 1989-90 academ ic
year . Once our agenda was established , we
developed strategies for accomplishi ng our
go81s.
It was very important for the CFW to es
tablish a good solid worki ng relationship with
Cflancellor Quinn and his adm inistrati ve staff.
The Commission also wanted to have more
mteraction and imput from tudents and
women In non-exempt pOSitions. It's vital to
the CFW's fun ction and charge to remam
open and accessible to all wom en faculty,
staff and students in order to serve as a fo
rum for all women on campus. Both of these
objecti ves were accomplished .
Due to the sIZe of the commission, we
were able to diVid e int 7 committees. We
real ized that some of the goals we had set
would take years to cor pl ete, while others
were more eaSily reached . Each committee
worked on several issues and goals as out
lined in the planning session . Ir some cases
th e CFW continued to work on projects from
previous years. One such case In point is the
continuation of work on th e maternity leave
poli c y handled by the Work and Family Is
sues Committee . The survey of facul ty atti
tudes and beliefs on maternity conducted by
Dr. Lynn Blin n, Department of Child and
Family Students, College of Human Ecology
was completed during the Sprin g semester.
The results will be analyzed and stud ied by
the CFW. The Work and Family Issues Com
mIttee aJso worked on child care, dual career
and famil ies issues. Th e CFW will continue
to monitor all th ree issues.

The Netw orker Ad visory Committee
worked with the editor to produce th e Net
worker. Th is committee not only reviewed ar
ticl es for the Networker, but al so wrote some
of the articles The Networker is the CFW
publication for all women facult y, staff an d
students. It is produced 3 times a year.
Pay equity , opportunity for advancement,
comparable worth and professional devel p
ment were major concerns for the CFW. A
new com mittee, the Econom ic and Profes
si onal Development Committee was form to
address the::;e concerns. The committee
identified and explored lhe foll OWIng issues:
How do salaries of secre tari al and skilled
crafts employees compare? What IS th e mo
bili ty between exempt and non -exempt po 
sitions? At what rate do promoti ons from
faculty lo adminlslrative positions occur? Is
the rate different for males and females? Are
there differential work loads am on g faculty
at different rank and between male and fe
male faculty? Is there a difference made be
tween male and female faculty in the
avai lability of resources such as teacrlin g as
sistants? Is ther e a di fference in salary for
male and fem ale faculty at various profes
sonal ranks? Thl committee has already b
gun coll ecting data and inform ation Work
will conti nue on these issues next year.
Cam pus safety remai ned a concern for
th e CFW. The CFW Safety Com mittee moni 
tored safety issues and the cam pus emmon·
ment . It al so worked With th e cam pus wide
safety committee and on one occasion in
vited the chair of the campus wi de commit
tee to meet wi th them. S fety concerns were
brou ght to the attention of the campus wide
committee and/or to Chief Ed Yovella . Th e
Comm ission also had a member who served
on both satel y com mittees .
During the week of March 5-9 , 1990 the
Commissi on sponsored Women's Week a
cel ebrati on in honor of women on campus
and to increase the vi sibility of women 's is
sues, ach ievements and accom plish ment ~
High li gh ts of the week incl u ed :
Women's Studies reception hosted by Dr.
Osborne, Chair of Wom en's Stud ies
Wom en In concert , perform nces by UTK
music fac ulty and students
Irina McClellan on " Women Behind the Iron
Curtain" sponsored by the Wom en 's
Coordir ating Council
Women in Leadership Confere nce, spon
sored by UTK Personnel
Smart Wo men' Healthy Choice s, Women 's
Health Conference , sponsored by UT
Women's Health Services

The film " Home of the Brave ," discussion
led t) y Dr . Chris Hol mlund , Assi stant
Professor, R mance Lan guages
Wom en's Health Fair
Ch ancellor's Receptio n for all Knoxville
women
Angela Davis, sponsored by the Black C ul
tural Programming Commltlee
Showcase of Women In Tennessee History
illustrated in the University Center
Spotli ght on Women 's Research sponsored
b y the C om m issio n fo r Women
Presenters:
Marianne Breini g , Physics
Rosali nd Hackett, Reli gious Studies
Nancy Howell , Coll ege of Vet. Med.
Pat Walne, Botan y
Caro le Harden , Geography
Susan Metros , Art
Dragan a Brzakovic, Elec. & Computer
En gi neering
The CommiSSion also sponsored two Fo
cus on Women luncheons. D r. Dorothy
Brown , the first black female surgeon in Ten
nessee, spoke on medical and ethical issues
s Jrround ing abor ion. Our second speaker
was Ms. Denise Bentley, Assistant Professor,
Accountin g and Business Law at UTK ,
spoke on property laws in Tennessee. The
Chair appear on WUTK's radio program "In
Affi rmative."
The Commission in conjunction with
Wom en 's Health Services ot th e University
Medical Center sponsored the Mobil Mam
mography unit screening for breast cancer
during the weeks of November 6th and 13th
In olJr role as an advisory committee to
the Chancellor. the CFW has advised the
Ch ancellor of the need for a new report on
the status of women at UTK . No thorough
study on women has been done since the
early 1970s. One of the CFW' s major accom
plishment was to develop a proposal to be
used in studYin g the status of wom en at
UTK. A new committee, the Task Force
Com mittee , prepared a pro posed research
document on the status of women which
identified areas for investigation. The
proposal was presented to Chancellor Quinn
last sprin g and he has agreed this study
should be con ducted. The CFW has taken
on the challenge of conducti ng this study
d uring the 1990-91 academic year The
Chancellor gave his approval and support.
We will study and com pa re the vario us is
sues as outlined in the CFW proposal, review
and assess the prog ress made since the
1970s Task Force on Women's report as well
as address "new issues" being raised on
ontin ued on page 3)
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our campus and at peer institutions. We do
not pre tend to know all the issues an d con
cerns of the women fac ulty, staff and stu
dents, so we ask you to make us aware of
Issues you believe need to be in vestigated
and studied. We invite yo u to send yo ur con
cern s. to the Comm issi on for Women, 20 12
Lake Ave nue or call 974 -47 39, between the

WOMEN'S FESTIVAL
AND CONFERENCE
Th e University of Arkansas is hosting the
Women 's Festival and Conference: Restruc
turing the Word , March 28-30, 199 1.
The Conference will foc us on a vari ety of
women 's concern s such as childcare, em
ployment equity, and reproducti ve freedom.
In addition , academic and research presen
tations , as well as com m unity and ex
peri menta! sessions will be offered.
For furt her Information, contact Dr. Joanle
Connors , CAPS-Student Health , University
of Arkansas , Fayetteville AK 7270 1; tele
phone (501)-575-6631 .

hours of 8-12 Tuesday , Wednesday and
Th ursday . Pl ease call between th ese hours
to ensure that someone wil l be at the office
to take your cal l. When you call the comm is
si on please ask for Michelle or Susie.
The issues addressed in thi s report, are
but a few of the concerns of the commission.
While we have made some contrib utions to

the universi ty, there is stil l much more worK
to be done in the areas of safety , ch ild care,
integratio n of work and fam ily life, and pay
eq uity just to cite 8. few. The comm ission will
continue diligently to remove the barriers that
obstruct the career paths of wcmen, and to
create a healthier and safer environment in
which to work.

COMING ATTRACTIONS FOR
WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH - March 1991
March 1-29, 1991 - Black Cultural Center Gallery
Coressa Clark Art Exhibit , sponsored by The Black Cultural Programming Committee
March 4-8, 1991
Women' s Week
- March 4, 1991 - Noon - UniverSity Center
Brown Bag Luncheon on " Wom en and Well ness' , featUring Rosa Emory
- March 4,1991 - 3 30-5 00 p.m . - 2012 Lake Avenue
Wom en's Studi es Reception
- March 4, 1991 - 800 p .m . - University Center Auditorium
Molly Yard , President of U1e National Organ izaito n for Wom en. Sponsored b y
The Women' s Coordinating Council
- March 5, 1991 - 8:00-5 00 - U.T. Conference Center
Wo men in Higher Education Confere nce: The Role s of Self Assessment. Spon 
sored by UTC Per sonnel
- March 6, 1991

WELCOME TO OUR

EW EDITOR
December 31, 1990, was Carol Guthrie 's
last day as Grad uate ASSistant of the Com
mission for Women. She has worked dili
gently for the Commission for over three
years. Carol will be missed by all.
We are happy to welcome our new
graduate assistant , Michelle Releford- Dalton.
Michelle is also the new editor for the Net
worker . She is a doctoral can didate In the
department of Ed ucational Leadership.
Ms. Dalton receive d the Bachel or of Arts
degree in English from Al bany State College,
Albany , Georgia and a Masters of Science
in Education from Jackson State University ,
Jackson, Mississippi . She has also done
further study in the area of Pu blic Adminis
tration at Florida A and M University, Talla
hassee, Florida.
Her dissertation is entitled " The Long
Road to Recognition : A Historicallnvestiga
tion of the Activities of the Association of Col
leges for Negro Youth , 1913-1934 ."
Susie Waters, an undergraduate Anthro
pology major will assist Ms. Dalton With her
new duties.

2:30-400 p .m. - U ni ve rsity Center
Chancellor's Reception tor All UTK Women
7:00 p.m. - University Center
Panel Discussion ' 'Til e African American Woman, " sponsored by The Black Cul
tural Programm in g Committee
8:15 p.m. -Clarence Brown Theatre
Martha Graham Dance Company, spon sored by The Cultural Attractions Com
mittee
- March 7 , 1991 - Noon - Shiloh Room
A For um , " The Changing Role of Wom en in Politics," Moderated by Judy Poul
son, League of Women Voters. Recepti on immediately followin g. Sponsored by
the Commision for Women
- March 7, 1991 - 730 p.m. - The Laurel Theatre
Poetry Reading by George Ella Lyon, sponsored b y the Creati ve Writing Pru
gram ; The John C. Hodge s Better English Fun d : The Wo men 's Coordinating
Council ; The Black Cultural Prog rammi ng Committee; The Women's Studies Pro
gram ; and The National Endowment for the Arts Audience Development Program
March 10, 1991 - 8 00 p.m. - Pre Si dential Grill
Com edI an , Bertice Berry, sponsored by Th e Cultu ral Prog ram mi ng Committee
March 11, 1991
4:00 p m . - Shiloh Room
Lecture on ; 'Women in Comedy" fe aturin g Bertice Berry
7: 00 p.m. - Clarence Brown Theatre
"Sister" by Jomandi Productions, sponsored by The Bl ack Cultural Program
ming Committee
March 27 , 1991 - U.C. Ballroom
Clu b African a M USical: A Tribute to African American Women Wh o Shaped Jazz, spon
sored by The Black Cultural Programm ing Committee
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TRAV S DISCUSS S M~ HAND
- - - - GENDER DIFFERENCES-- - 
By Cheryl TraVis
Th e summer issue of the Networker car
ried an item with th e lead " Hormones Linked
to Math Ineq uality." The issue is complex,
and some of the related issues are discussed
here. Soci I science approaches to individu
al and group di fferences have been relatively
si mplistic and have been based on descrip
tive stud ies that com pare means and stan
dard deviati ons am ong two or more groups.
Although th is approach can be a useful first
step in a research program, there are several
problems.
Differences are often more complex than
can be adequately refl ected in a single
score, and cu m lative reviews indicate that
gender differences are relatively small. In the
case 01 differences on math tests, gender ac
counts for about 4% of the variation in math
scores. Scientific standards for designating
an effect as even a weak outcome generally
require that at least 10-15 - of the variation
in scores be ex plained. Thus, girls and boys
are really more alike than they are different
In their math performance, yet gender differ
ences repeatedly make press headlines.
While gender might be a consistent effect,
it is q uite small in relation to the impact of

Networker is published qu arterl y by
UTK Com mission for Wom en,
20 12 Lake Ave ., Knoxville, TN 37996
Telephone . 9744 739
Chairperson : Nina Ell iott
Editor: Michelle R. Dalton
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ate s. pursuant to requirements of TItle IX of the
Educational Amendments of 1972. Public Law 92-318:
and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Pub
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Inquiries concerning Title IX and Section 504 should
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403-C Andy Holt Tower: The University of Tennessee
KnOXVille: Knoxville. Tennessee 37996-0144: (615)
974-2798. Charges of violation of the above policy should
be directed to the Office of the Affirmative Action Director

other factors. For example, th e num ber of
math cou rses taken by boys and girl s gener
ally reveals an increasing difference with age
that also parallels differences in national test
scores. Thus, there is good reason to sus
pect, and wo uld even hope, that math
scores are influenced by educational ex
perience. Furthermore, the differences th at
do exist are more com plex and varied than
a single differe nce score would indicate.
Detailed studies of male an d female perfor
mance on national tests indicate that for
some groups of problems, such as math
computation, girls typically outperform boys.
Con clu sions that the influence of male
hormones on brain development are the
causal factors for these differences represent
a gross reductionism Without an empirical
base. There is no evidence to indicate that
testosterone is a causal factor in brain later
alization among humans. In fact, there is no
evidence that brain lateralization is critical to
math performance. Assumptions about sex
differences in brain lateralization have been
based on studies of right and left-handed
MALES, not comparisons of males and fe
males. There also is no evidence for a dose

response relationship between testosterone
an d math performance. One wonders why
researchers have not looked for a correlation
between male virility and math test perfor
mance. Tile hormone arg ument also con
veniently ignores the fact that the
bi ochemical precursor of testosterone is
progesterone, a "female" hormone.
A final series of problems in gender differ
ence research are the implications drawn for
policy and planning. The interpretative
stance often has been to view differences in
any area as reflecting normative male scores
contrasted with female deficits. This preju
dicial interpretation has been supported by
labels that characterize the male behaviors
in desirable terms while female behaviors are
characterized by traditional stereotypes.
Another problem with policy implications is
the tendency to view differences as bio
logically based. As long as the cause is
seen as biological, the problem is located In
individual people, in this case, girls and
women. There is correspondingly less invest
ment of planning or resources in changing
the educational system or gender roles that
are likely to be far more important factors.

